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No. 1987-83

AN ACT

IIB 80

Amendingthe act of August21, 1953 (P.L.1273,No.361),entitled “An act to
regulatethebusinessof privatedetectives,investigatorsandwatch, guard,or
patrolagencies,andthelicensingthereofineachcounty;providingpenalties,”
exemptingcertain telephone,telegraphor othertelecommunicationscompa-
niesandtheir employees.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections2(b), 3(b) and 15 of the act of August 21, 1953
(P.L.1273, No.361), known as The Private Detective Act of 1953, are
amendedtoread:

Section2. Definitions._* * *

(b) “Private detectivebusiness”shall also meanand include,separately
or collectively, themaking,for hire, reward,or for anyconsiderationwhat-
soever,of any investigationor investigationsfor the purposeof obtaining
information with referenceto anyof the following matters,notwithstanding
the fact that other functionsand services may also be performedfor fee,
hire, or reward:

(1) Crime or wrongs doneor threatenedagainstthe governmentof the
United Statesof America or any stateor territory of the United Statesof
America.

(2) The identity, habits,conduct,movements,whereabouts,affiliations,
associations,transactions,reputation,or character,of anyperson,groupof
persons,association,organization,society,othergroupsof persons,partner-
ship,or corporation.

(3) Thecredibility of witnessesor otherpersons.
(4) Thewhereaboutsof missingpersons.
(5) Thelocationor recoveryof lost or stolenproperty.
(6) The causesand origin of, or responsibility for, fires, or libels, or

losses,oraccidents,or damage,or injuries,to realor personalproperty.
(7) The affiliation, connection,or relation, of any person,partnership,

or corporation,with anyunion, organization,society,orassociation,or with
anyofficial memberor representativethereof.

(8) With referenceto any personor personsseekingemploymentin the
placeof anypersonor personswho havequitwork by reasonof anystrike.

(9) With referenceto the conduct,honesty,efficiency, loyalty, or activ-
ities, of employes,agents,contractorsandsubcontractors.

(10) The securingof evidenceto be usedbeforeany authorizedinvesti-
gating committee,boardof award,boardof arbitration, or in the trial of
civil or criminalcases.

(11) The furnishing, for hire or reward, of watchmen,or guards,or
private patrolmen,or otherpersons,to protectpersonsor property,or to
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preventthetheft or theunlawful takingof goods,waresandmerchandise,or
to preventthemisappropriationor concealmentof goods,waresor merchan-
dise,money,bonds,stocks,chosesin action,notes,or othervaluabledocu-
ments,papers,and articlesof value, or to procurethereturnthereof,or the
performingof the serviceof suchguardor otherperson,or any of saidpur-
poses.

The foregoingshallnot be deemedto includepersonsengagedin thebusi-
nessof investigatorsfor or a.djustersfor insurancecompanies,norpersonsin
the exclusiveemploymentof common carrierssubjectto regulationby the
interstatecommercecommissionor the Public Utility Commissionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,nor any telephone,telegraphor other tele-
communicationscompanysubjectto regulation by theFederalCommunica-
tions Commissionor thePublic Utility Commissionof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaor an employeof any suchcompanywhileperformingany
investigatoryactivities engagedin byhis employer, or investigatorsin the
employmentof creditbureaus.

Section3. Licenses._*‘~*

(b) No person,partnership,association,or corporation,shall engagein
thebusinessof furnishing or supplyingfor fee,hire, or anyconsiderationor
reward,information as to the personalcharacteror activitiesof any person,
partnership,corporation,society,or association,or anypersonor groupof
persons,or asto thecharacteror kind of thebusinessandoccupationof any
person,partnership,association,orcorporation,orown or conductor main-
tain abureauor agencyfor theabovementionedpurposes,exceptexclusively
asto thefinancialrating,standing,andcreditresponsibilityof persons,part-
nerships, associations,or corporations,or as to the personalhabitsand
financial responsibilityof applicantsfor insurance,indemnity bonds, or
commercialcredit, or of claimantsunderinsurancepolicies:Provided,That
the businessso exempteddoesnotembraceotheractivities describedin sub-
sections (a), (b) and (c) of section two of this act, without having first
obtained,as hereafterprovided,a licensesoto do, for eachsuchbureauor
agency,and for eachandevery sub-agency,office and branchoffice to be
owned, conducted,managed,or maintainedby suchpersons,partnership,
association,or corporation,for theconductof suchbusiness.

(c) Nothingcontainedin this sectionshallbe deemedto includethebusi-
nessof investigatorsfor or adjustersfor insurancecompanies,nor personsin
the exclusiveemploymentof commoncarrierssubject to regulationby the
interstatecommercecommissionor the Public Utility Commissionof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,nor any telephone,telegraphor othertele-
communicationscompanysubjectto regulationbytheFederalCommunica-
tions Commissionor the Public Utility Commissionof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaor an employeof any such companywhileperforming any
investigatoryactivities engagedin by his employer, or investigatorsin the
employmentof creditbureaus.

Section15. Application of Act.—Nothingin this act shall apply to any
detectiveofficer or manbelongingto thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,or tothe
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police force of any county,city, borough,township,or incorporatedtown,
or any employeof such State Police, or such police force, appointedor
electedby dueauthority of law, while engagedin the performanceof their
official duties,nor to any person,partnership,association,or corporation,
or any bureauor agency,whosebusinessis exclusively the furnishing of
information asto thebusinessand financial standingandcredit responsibil-
ity of persons,partnerships,associations,or corporations,or as to theper-
sonalhabitsand financial responsibilityof applicantsfor insurance,indem-
nity bonds,or commercialcredit, or of claimantsunderinsurancepolicies,
and whosebusinessdoesnot embraceotheractivities describedin section 2
of this act,nor to anycorporationduly authorizedby theCommonwealthto
operatea fire alarmprotectionbusiness,nor to any personwhile engagedin
the businessof adjusterfor an insurancecompany,nor to anypersonregu-
larly employedas specialagent,detectiveor investigatorexclusively by one
employerin connectionwith the affairs of that employeronly, nor to any
charitableor philanthropicsocietyor associationduly incorporatedunder
the laws of the Commonwealthandwhich is organizedandmaintainedfor
thepublic goodandnotfor privateprofit, nor shallanythingin this actcon-
tainedbeconstruedto affect in anywayattorneysor counselorsat law in the
regularpracticeof theirprofession,butsuchexemptionshallnot enureto the
benefitof anyemployeor representativeof suchattorneyor counselorat law
who is not employedsolely, exclusively and regularly by such attorneyor
counselorat law, nor to personsin the exclusiveemploymentof common
carrierssubjectto regulationby the interstatecommercecommissionor the
Public Utility Commissionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,nor to
investigatorsin the employmentof credit bureaus.No person,partnership,
association,corporation, or any bureau or agency,exemptedhereunder
from the applicationof this act, shall perform any mannerof detective
service as describedin section2 hereoffor any other person,partnership,
association,corporation,bureauor agency,whether for fee, hire, reward,
othercompensation,remuneration,or consideration,or as an accommoda-
tion without fee, reward, or remuneration,or by a reciprocalarrangement
wherebysuchservicesareexchangedon requestof partiesthereto.Thecom-
mission of a single act prohibited by this act shall constitutea violation
thereof.

Nothing in this act shall apply to any telephone,telegraphor other tele-
communicationscompanysubjectto regulationby theFederalCommunica-
tions Commissionor the Public Utility Commissionofthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaor to an employeof any such companywhile performing
anyinvestigatoryactivitiesengagedin byhisemployer.

Nothingin this actshall beconstruedtoaffector prohibit theright of any
personto form, or becomeaffiliated with, or to continueas a memberof,
anyunion, association,society,or organizationof hisown choosing.
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• Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The3rddaycf December,A. D. 1987.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

ROBERT P. CASEY


